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OSAct.ion@a_?Lcom, 1017,(~Z~±=SZ. PM,Re: !:)r_~~~! .!!&H Req11~~! 
Date: Tue, 7 Oct 199715:57:19-0400 (EDT) 
From: OSAction@aol.com 
To: wjb@uriacc .. miedu 
Subject: Re: Urgent H&H Request 
Bill-- Here's my survey. Please feel free to respond to my answers 
Take Care 
amy 
In a message dated 97-10-07 13:33:10 EDT, you w1ite: 
<< L Are you still interested in being an active member of the conmrittee? 
Yes_X__ No __ _ 
2. Wny? (or why not?) 
I think it is a very important committee. Ihe educational components me 
crncial to the URI community. 
3 .. If you are still interested, but haven't been attending lately, could 
you tell us why not? 
Honestly-- I graduated and no longer live in the area. I wish I could come 
to more meetings but it is often difficult for me to leave work (in Cranston) 
to come down .. 
4. If scheduling is the major problem, please list clays ancl times you COULD 
make meetings. noon time is good, but I just can't always leave work 
S How effective do you think the H&H cmmnittee has been in working toward 
its goals? the symposium has been very successfol and has been an effective 
community•building and educational tooL 
In the 4 years that I have been active on !he committee, I have noticed that 
1ve move extremely slow on Olli projects. So, I think our effectiveness 
fluctuates .. 
6. Any other comments? I think we neecl to discuss what Olli goals me. We 
need more ideas, mme progranIS, or even some PR of some smt. There are very 
few students on the conmrittee, which may cause some students to stay away 
from the committee. Maybe some recruitment of new members (students, staff, 
and faculty) would be helpful I feel like the conunittee is stuck, if it is 
going to last, we need to DO something.. Maybe pick one issue a year to 
organize around. I tlrink the committee ancl our members are wonderfol ancl 
resourceful, so it would be a shame if it became defunct 
>> 
1 
1 
Gwenneth,10/16/97): 14 ,PM,Re; Urgent,H&H Request 
Date: Thu, 16 Oct 97 14:14:03 EDT 
From: Gwe1meth <GRAE@URIACCURLEDO> 
Subject Re: Urgent H&H Request 
Io: Bill Bartels <wjb@uriaccuri.edu> 
BilL 1n response to your query; Yes I am still interested in being a 
member of H&H Vilhen you were meeting on Fr day I was unable to attend and now 
I am in the last few months (I hope) of finishing a book l\1y editor is very 
adamant about it being finished andin her hands by Jaouary so I have basically 
stopped having a life - this has been a three year project but this is crunch 
time .. I'm sorry to have only been a passive member these last couple of years 
and to plan to get back in next semester (though I will still be completing 
tasks for publication till about March. 
1 
1 
LMarie Rudd,10/7/97_9:36 PlvI,Urgent _ 
X-Sender: mmdd@13L128Ll 
Jvlime-Version: L 0 
Date: Tue, 07 Oct 1997 22:36:26 -0400 
To: wjb@uriacc.uri.edu 
From:' lviarie Rudd <nrrudd@miacc.uri .. edu> 
Subject: Urgent 
Hi Bill: Sony I'm one of those long lost persons who has not been 
involved with the H & H this year .. It is not due to lack of need to 
participate but due to the fact I work at Pell Marine Science library now 
and my hours are ieally not condusive to being involved at main campus 
I would like to comment to the commi1tee at this time. 
Through the years we have struggled with some terrific students, staff and 
faculty making our fight on campus one which is now recognized. 
Energy shifts, people come and go, but the need to keep H&H alive is 
essential. Could the immense planning and leadership of our annual 
symposium intimidate our membership because of its demands? Something I 
feel should be discussed. 
I miss you all and am very sorry for not being on this committee .. 
.IVruie Rudd 
, .. ., ... P,_,..,ri_nted fol' wjb@uriacc.uri.edu (Bill Bartels) 
l 
l 
L Carla Pickerin& 10/15/97 9: 52 AM,Re: Urgent H&H Re~est 
Date: •Ned, 15 Oct 199710:52:12 -0400 (EDT) 
X-Sende1: carla@eg1..uri.edu 
l\1ime-Version: 1.0 
To: wjb@uriacc .. uri edu (Bill Bartels) 
From: Carla Pickering <carla@egr.uri .. edu> 
Subject: Re: Urgent H&H Request 
Bill-sorry I didn't do this sooner, I was out sick most of last week ...... Carla 
At 01:35 PM 10/7/97 -0500, vou wrote: 
>URGENT! URGENT! URC:rENT! URGENT! 
> 
>Due to continued low turnout al H&H meetings, we need to reconsider the 
>future and the focus of the H&H committee .. To do this effectively we need 
>honest information from as many of you as possible. Please respond (by 
>e-mail, phone, or snail mail ··- anonymously if you wish) to this 
>questiomiaire ASAP (preferably by Oct 16), My e-mail address is 
>wjb@miacc .. uri.edu, my phone# is 874-4784, my campus mailing address is 
>Bill Bartels, Protestant Chaplain's Office, Roosevelt Hall. Thanks .. 
> 
> 1 Are you still interested in being an active member of the committee? 
> Y es_xx_ No __ _ 
> 
>2 .. V\lhy? (or why not?) 
I feel like the committee is almost 'farnily' I am really fond of marry of 
the other members of the committee and really believe in its goals .. I must 
admit that since I am personally in the process of going through recovery 
from some heavy abuse issues from my late teens and early 20s and since I am 
restrnctming my time by cutting back radically on my overcommitments, I 
have to question whether I am any good to the committee -- moral support 
Also because I am still something of a fence sitter on my own sexuality, I'm 
not always l00% certain I (a) belong (b) [again] carr contribute much. I 
kind of feel at the moment that I need the committee more than it needs me <?'!> 
> 
> 
>3 If you are still interested, but haven't been attending lately, could 
>you tell us why not? 
Whoops -- consider the answer to #2 a run-on into # 3 .. _AJso. one time this 
semester I have had a conflicting meeting I had to go to, one time I was sick 
> 
> 
>4. If scheduling is the major problem, please list days and times you COULD 
>make meetings. 
Scheduling isn't -- this semester I car1 make most lunchtime meetings except 
when I have PDLOT seminars or other meetings (not often).. I do know some 
faculty are not coming in on Mondays. however.. 
> 
> 
>5. How effective do you think the H&H committee has been in working towaid 
>its goals? 
> 
1 
1 
_c3rta Pickering, 10/15/979: 52 AlVI,Re: U1"gent .H&H Reg~est. 
Not as much in the last year or so -·· but then, eve1y tiring platea\LS and 
goes on.. There has been so much effort going into the symposium that some 
of the more 'day to day' things, like Outflicks, have taken a back seat 
Now-·· the Symposium *IS* in and of itself a big thing -- but I suspect that 
people who are not directly involved in planning/working on it, or who do 
not feel qualified to be involved (some of the staff members of H & H) 
would feel a tad less necessary. 
>6. Any other comments? 
Somebodv who shall remain nameless said last vear that meetings used to be 
more fun'. .. be that as it may, I think that more social things (must have 
opening/dosing potlucks???). .... bringing articles and items to meetings 
that people have spotted ( om own little sharing time -- poking fon at self 
here), conversation, anecdotes --time for chat The one thing I have 
noticed was that the experience of coming to meetings *in and of itself"' 
used to me more nurturing because there was at least a little time for 
talking, sharing, free ranging ideas.. Just my 2 cents. As I began, 
I hesitate to offer input since I am rmable to do much except moral support 
this year ... 
> 
> ________________________ _ 
>Bill Bartels 
>Protestant Chaplain 
>University of Rhode Island 
>319 Roosevelt Hall 
>Kingston, R1 02881 
>( 401) 792-4784 
> 
> 
> 
> 
I "There are more tirings in 
I Heaven and Earth, Horatio, than 
I are diearnt of in your philosophy." 
... !'.~.!!!!e~ !~I .. wJb@udacc.uri.edu {Bill Ifartels) 
2 
, ,.,o _,_, .... ,, , .. ._ a•A~-" 
' L ... Gary, 10/8/97 7:33_ PJ\rI, Ur_gent H&H Req,ti.est (fwd) .. '' 
Date: Wed, 08 Oct 97 20:33:02 EDT 
From: Gary <GARYB@lJRIACC.URIEDU> 
Subject: Urgent H&H Request (fwd) 
fo: Bill <wjb@URIACC URI.EDU> 
Bili, here is my response.. Gaiy 
------·---------------------Original message----- ---------· ----- --------
Return- Path: <wjb@URIACC.URI.EDU> 
Received: from lJRIACC (NJE origin SMTP@URIACC) by URIACC. UR.I .. EDU (LMail 
VL2c/L8c) with BSJ\1TP id 2710; Tue. 7 Oct 1997 13:33:09-0400 
Received: from *unknown [131.128589] by URIACClJRI .. EDU (IB!VI VM SMTP V2R3a) 
with TCP ; Tue, 07 Oct 1997 13:33:04 EDT 
l'vfessage-Id: <v01510100b0602fb81c74@[13Ll285.80]> 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Content-Ty1ie: text/plain; charset="us-ascii" 
Date: Tue, 7 Oct 1997 13:35:04-0500 
1 o: wjb@miacc Uiiedu, wyelOl@uriacc.uri edu, gretac@miacc.uri.edu, 
cailap@egr .. uri .. edu, dshugar@miacc.mi.edu, jwalton@miacc.uri .. edu, 
GHlVUOl@uriaccmi.edu, hnic7063@uriacc.uri edu, NAZA8850@miaccmi .. edu, 
AL ON3117@uriacc.mi.edu, alott@uriacc. mi .edu, alexa@miacc. uri. edu, 
Adria@uriacc mi. edu, Tetsu@ripples. gso mi edu, Hawksley@miacc.uri..edu, 
Ketrow@uriacc mi. edu, Lamont@miacc.uri edu, Jolmleo@Uiiacc.uri edu. 
pegueros@miacc. miedu, grae@uriacc .. uri.edu, vocino@uriacc uri..edu, 
chakaw@uriacc.Uii.edu, npi12796@uriacc .. uri.edu, mrndd@uriacc.uri..edu, 
jpowl47l@uriacc.uri .. edu, caseyjolmson@davis.uri.edu. GARYB@URIACC .. URI.EDU, 
OSAction@aoi .. com, MTEJ6860@UR!ACC:..lJRI .. EDU 
From: wjb@uriacc.uri.edu (Bill Bartels) 
Subject Urgent H&H Request 
URGENT! URGENT! URGENT! URGENT! 
Due to continued low turnout at H&H meetings, we need to reconsider the 
future and the focus of the H&H committee .. To do this effectively we need 
honest information from as many of you as possible. Please respond (by 
e-mail, phone or snail mail -- anonymously if you wish) to this 
questi01maire ASAP (preferably by Oct 16). My e-mail address is 
wjb@uriacc .. uri edu, my phone # is 874-4784, my campus mailing address is 
Bill Bartels, Protestant Chaplain's Office, Roosevelt HalL Thanks. 
l Are you still interested in being an active member of the committee'/ 
Yes __ X** No __ _ 
2 Why? ( or why not?) I am interested, as long as there is a focus and people 
willing to put the time and effort into the objectives of the committee. 
3 .. If you are still interested. but haven't been attending lately, could 
you tell us why not? 
I have been attending 
4 .. lf scheduling is the major problem, please list days and times you COUU) 
make meetings .. I am available most days over the noon hour except iV'Ednesday 
5. How effective do you think the H&H committee has been in working toward 
its goals? I am not certain that the committee is really effective any more. 
It could be because the original objectives are out of date, or people are just 
too busy to participate .. However, even if they are too busy to paiticipate. 
1 
1 
L l'.ra!I1!Q£~~z7:33 P~,!:!Egent H&~-~-1'.P!~~~ (fwd) 
then that tells me that the reason for existence of the connnittee must be 
questioned .. 
6. Any other cmmnents? 
Bill Bartels 
Protestant Chaplain 
University of Rhode Island 
319 Roosevelt Hall 
Kingston, RI 02881 
(401) 792-4784 
I "There are more things in 
I Heaven and Earth, Horatio, than 
I are dreamt of in your philosophy .. " 
2 
2 
I 
